
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Thank you for informing us that you are self-isolating. We have produced some remote learning for your 
child to do during this time (this is of course if your child and you are well enough to do so.)  
 
Our remote learning activities are on our school website and are the same format to the activities that you 
completed during lockdown when school was closed.  
 
On our website, you will find a suggested timetable for your year group, as well as a host of activities to 
complete. You can either complete the work for your child’s new year group, or do the previous year group 
to consolidate previous learning.  There will be videos that you can access to help you with the learning 
set. Here is the link to the school website: 
 https://rodbournecheney.swindon.sch.uk/home-learning/overview  
 
As well as these activities, we also encourage you to do daily reading together. Below are some questions 
and conversation starters that you could use to engage your child in a discussion about their text/story. 

• Make predictions: What do you think will happen next? Why do you think that? Can you make 

more than one prediction? I think the character will either..... because...... or will ...... because..... 

• Discuss what you have read: Was there anything that surprised you? What were you expecting? 

How are the characters being portrayed? Do you like/ dislike/ pity/ empathise with them? Why? I 

think the character (name) is ......... because in the text it says ........ and this tells me that ...... 

• Look at the language that is used: Why has the author chosen to use those words/ phrases? What 

effect do they have on the reader? The word.... was used to ..... and made me feel..... 

• Are there any words you don’t understand? Use a dictionary/ read the sentence and discuss what it 

could mean. 

• Can you summarise the main points that have happened in the text so far? Can you summarise the 

key points from what we have just read? 

For maths learning, you can use activities from Education City and Purple Mash. You can use Times Tables 
Rock Stars if your child is in Key Stage 2 to support learning. If you do not have a login for these, then 
please email your class teacher who will get it sent to you again.    
 
The Oak Academy learning hub provides excellent lessons, again with accompanying videos, for a range of 
subjects. You can access them using this link : https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-key-
stage  
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In addition, please find some excellent websites that you can use are free to access. You can follow the 
links on our home learning page of our website at  https://rodbournecheney.swindon.sch.uk/home-
learning/other-resources  
 
Audible: A free collection of audiobooks for children. 
Classroom Secrets Learning Packs: Free home learning packs to support your child's learning. 
BBC Bitesize Primary: Free online resources for primary education that are updated weekly. 
The Maths Factor: Maths lessons and resources provided by Carol Vorderman. 
Integra Home Learning Links: A comprehensive list of home learning links arranged by subject. 
NCETM (National Centre for Excellence in Teaching of Mathematics) Support for Parents: Videos and 
resources to support maths education at home. 
BBC Bitesize: Free online resources for all ages that are updated weekly. 
 
If you are having difficulties with accessing any of the online learning, then please contact our school office 
or your child’s class teacher as soon as possible so we can provide alterative resources for you. 
 
We have included some websites if you need some advice about talking to your children about the 
Coronavirus: 
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-51734855  
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/  
https://youtu.be/fCjDo9SskQU  
https://parsleymimblewood.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/parsleymimblewoodsavestheworld.pdf  
 
If you need any further advice on your child’s learning during this time, please email your child’s class 
teacher who will be happy to help. You can also send completed work to your child’s teacher so that 
feedback and recognition can be given.  
 
 
Warm regards, 
Miss Davies 
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